
Floral Cream
For Chapped Hnnds.

For Rough Skin.

20 cts. Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah,
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North flaln Street.

E

Here it is.. We mean
our special sales lor
four weeks, during
which period ve will
offer all

Furniture,
Stoves and
Heaters

At slaughter sale prices
because we will spring
another surprise on the
public shortly by ad-

ding two more depart-

ments.

Our floor space is at a prem-
ium, hence our astonishing
offer.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. II 21 -- 123 North Main St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still

Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Btown Stout, Half and Half, Beer

tnd Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest

brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. --AH orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

Shoes ! Shoes ! !

A great slaughter saleof Men's,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
shoes for the next 30 days at the
Boston Factory Shoe Store to
make room for a new stock.

1,000 pair Hisses' shoes, for-

merly $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
now 75 cents and 9O cents.

5OO pa'r of Ladles' shoes, for-

merly $ 1 .35 , to so at 85 cents.

Men's $1.25 shoes are selling
at 85 cents.
Another lot of sample shoes,
were $2.00 and $3.00, can be
had for $1.00.

Our line of Men's hand-sewe- d

shoes, all latest styles, are going at
sweeping reductions. Everybody
is welcome to come and examine
our stock.

BOSTON

TORY SHOE

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

IN GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
FLOOR and TABLE OIL CLOTH.

vso Always Have Barga I n o For You.
Philip Yarowsky,

313 WEST CENTRE ST., BUENAND0AU. PA

E BEST LINE OF .m
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, I

$jg BAY nd 8TKAW.

M Floor and Table 011 Cloths. p5

iEBJoley, -- &ntr, BtJ

1 How Is this? "Perhaps sleepless nights
causcu u, or gnci, ur sit- -
ness, or perhaps it was care. it

No matter what the cause,
you cannot wish to look old to
at thirty.

Grav hair Is starved hair.
The hair bulbs have been up

to
deprived of proper food or
proper nerve force.

I

I

Increases the circulation in
the scalp, gives more power
to tne nerves, sutiones miss- -

inc elements to the hair
bulbs.

Used according to direc
tions, cray hair becins to
show color in a few days.
Soon it has all the softness
and richness of youth and
the color of early life returns.

Would you like our book
on the Hair? We will gladly
send it to you.

Wrlio us I
If you do notobtain all the

benefits vou exDected from
the Vicor. write the doctor
about it. He may be able to
suggest something of value
to you. Address, Dr. J. C.
Ayer Co., Lowell, mass.

PERSONAL MENTION.

C. E. Metzler. of tho general ollice of the
V. & R. Railway. Philadelphia, was in town
last 0 foiling.

Clayton Frot, of South Jardin street, is
suffering from an attack of bronchitis.

Albert Eisenhart, of North Janlin street,
is confined to his home by illness.

Miss Ijaifra, Bickel, of I'ottsville, is the
euest of Mrs. John T. Oraf.

MIssos Edith Steele and Hannah Lutz, of
Mahanoy City, woro visitors to town last
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamos Holman and (laughter,
Mrs. Simmons, of Hazletou, and Mrs. Weir,
another daughter, of Jcanesvillo, spent to-

day as guests of Letter Girrler P. D. llol-man- 's

family, on West Cherry street.
Miss Maggie Hanna, who was visiting her

mother here tho past month, returned to
Philadelphia

Misses Jenkins, Staufler ami Davidson, 01

Mahanoy City, were visitors to town yester
day.

Mrs. Henry IIoiuzo, of Ashlanil, was a

guest of town friends yesterday.
Miss Jennie Clifford, of Mahanoy City,

spent yesterday In town visiting friends
R. L. llrown. ot tho nrm 01 jiooks

Brown, is ill at his home on North West
street.

Misses Sarah Gerber and Lizzie Davis, of
Mahanoy City, spent this afternoon visitin
friends in town.

Held In Hull.
Mike Ruskus, a brewery team dnvBr, was

held in 3800 bail by Justice Tooniey .ast
night for assaulting Joe Lawulas. Ruskus
altoned that whilo ho was delivering beer in

the First ward on Saturday uignr, jawuias
stole a keg from the wagon.

Arknnsns Minors on Strllco.
Tort Smith. Ark.. March 1. The mln-

im nr TTuncton and IJonnnzn and several
other mines went out yesterday. Four
hundred quiet nt Altus, closing nil mines
at that CRnip. At Jenny uie men

nut tmlnv. The fight is not ngainst
the miners, the operators say, one

the interference of the United
Mine Workers of America. J.ne results
of the strike are certain to be Berious.
The nntlce of the Western Coal and
Mining company has made a favorable
Impression. The company announces that
the advance nsked by the miners will
be granted.

Honowed ITopo For IV. "Kipling;.
New York, March 1. Although It wns

Impossible to set Dr. Jauewny, Dr. Dun
ham, Mr. Doubleday or any other per-

sons from the sick room in the confidence
of the family or physicians to talk, ex- -

rent In the most manner,
It was evident, both before and after tho
issue of the midnight bulletin, that hopes
have been renewed for Mr. Kipling's
reenverv. The statement that "the res-

pirutory functions have so far Improved
that the use of oxygen is no longer
necessary" is taken by the friends of Mr,
Kinling to be a most lavorauie inuieu
tion.

DlliO.

imPKivs On the 36th Inst., at Shenandoah
James Hopkins, son of the late I,ewl Hop-
kins, fttrtxl 18 yors, 7 moiitlw and 5 days. The
funeral will take ptaoe on Thunxlay, March
HmI, WW, at I p. m., trow tli family residence,
No. 301 Wett Ilueklslwrry alley Servlcn nt
the roaldsnce Interment In the Odd
cemetory. ltelutlvss and friends respectfully
Invited to attend.

AT THE OLD STAND

FOTK; A. EVERETT
RED AND NATURAL WOOL

UNDERWEAR
WHILE THEY LAST

At Half-Pric-e I

No. 7 East Centre Street

REMOVAL I

M. J. LEACH,
TINSMITH, TO

NO. 221 EAST CENTRE STREET.

All kinds of tuvc and tin pairing done

, with prompts w u 1 eat' f tctloa

A MURbER MYSTERY.
(C'dtitliKietl (mm Klrat Paite )

trouble between Hopkins mid the tlicr hoys,
lie nevst-liesn- l Mary and Hopkins quarrel
alwnt other fellows Witness mid he does
not keep n skirting !i:iim. Hopkins unco
said to witness tlmt he whs jealous of Mary

she w-- nt with other follows
Mrs Alire Foltz railed. Sho repeated her

story of lielmi In the klti'lieh to get some-thin-

to eat when the shot occurred There
was never siiytlilug between Mary and
Wilcl.ic. Hopkins ami Mary were going to-

gether. Witness said she gut Mary to wash
the carpets for her and help her move the
stove "lid she was going to let lici go home
yeiterdsy, when the week was up. The
carpet lias nut yet Iwhu cleaned. lcuo wit
ness concluded to get somebody clue to clean

The stove is not moved yet.
When witness went to tho kitchen

get s iiuethliig to est Mary and
Hopkins was lying on the lloor Witness
licked MHry to turn up the light. Mary got

and turned up the light. She thcu went
the front dour, and then the shot went off.

When I oHine in Hopkins was lying on his
hack and the revolver was ou his chest.
About a minute after I got iutn tho kitchen
the shot went nil". After the shooting Mary
slid to mo "Alice, If I had not gone to the
front door this wouldn't have happened ; and

said w hat did you go thero for? ' I don't
know what she said then When I went into

lie kitchen and beluro I asked Mary to turn
up the light Hopkins was lying on his back
and Mary was lying In Ihe left of him."
Mrs IVltZ8aiduoouornll.il at tho lockup
and cautioned her not to say anything
Witness did not know who put the pillow
under Hopkins' head, tho olio that was theru
when lie was found shot.

Mary Mlchiiiskl called I go out working
sometimes. Lived with Foltz's a weok yes-
terday. She wanted me to cluan house. We
cleaned upstairs. We swept and scrubliod
downstairs and wo washed and ironed. Mrs
Foltz employed witness because sho used to
take fainting spells Witness then recited
what took place in tlie housa during Sunday
and told her story of the circumstances of
the shooting substantially as already pub
lished Witness said slio did not k"w how
Hopkins sliot himself or why. We had a
few words on Thursday night, but ho got
over that and he brought tne cream pull's on in
Saturday night. "I lived hiipiiy at home I

never wrote a letter stating that 1 dh.n't I j
can write. "

Witness was shown a letter and recogniz ,

itas being her haudwiitiiig. Sho said sho
lived with Mrs. Foltz it week last Monday
and was to leave there next Friday Mrs.
Foltz had testified tho girl was to leave the
house last Monday. Mrs Foltz did uot tell
her sho was going to get somebody else to
clean the carpets.

"Whero was Mrs. Foltz when you went to
lie on tho lloor?"

"In the room."
"Whero?"
"Sitting iu a chair near the stove."
"Awake, or asleep?"
"Awake."
Mrs. Foltz had tostificd that sho was asleep

in tho rockiug chair when Mary and Hopkius
were on the lloor Witness said she went t
tho theatre with Hopkins, but she never paid
for tickets for him. She nover heard any-
thing wrong about Mrs. Foltz's bouse. She
never carried a revolver. She was always
afraid of one. Witness could not tell where
tho revolver was after tho shooting. She was
too excited to uotico. Unon being pressed as
to her relations at home and writing letters- -

Mary Milchulskl wavered from the testimony
first given ou tho subject

"Did you over write to your brother, who
is iu the army, that you loft homo ou account
of your Joe and the old man?"

"Yes, sir. They were getting a littlo down
on me."

"Why?"
"I don't know. Igues3on account of mo

and my brother couldn't agree. Ho'd slap
mo and I'd slap him back."

Then you didn't livo nappy at uome Y"
"O, I didn't mind that."
Deuutv District Attorney placed two letters

in tho hands of tho jury. They were uot of
sutlieient importance for publication. The
object in presenting them was to contradict
Mrs. Foltz and Mary Mlchulski. The former
had sworn that she had not received a letter
from a friend In Mt. Cnruicl for two months
or more. Une ot tne letters prouueca was
addressed to her and post marked at Mt.
Uinnol January 13, 1SB9. Tho other letter
was the one idcntilicd by Alary us being in
her own handwriting. It contaiucd a com-

plaint of her unhappy lifo at homo.
It was 0:50 last eouing when the coroner's

jury took a recess, and at 8 p. m. the hearing
was resumed. ueputy uistrict Attorney flic- -

Laughliu and Stenographer Moore were not
nresent. Demur (Joroner iiutko connucteu
the hearing, tho main object of which was to
hoar testimony to contradict Mary JllchulsKl,
as to her assertion that she never carried a
revolver. Mrs. Jano Ilinks was first called,
Tint could only give hearsay evidence as Mary
Mlchulskv having nulled a revolver and
threatening to shoot In a saloon. William
Bilker was also called, but knew nothing of
valuo hearing on tho case, except what he
heard people, tallc about, and was uismitseu.

Tho third and last witness at the inquest
was an important ono. so far ns contradicting
Mary Michulski wasconcorued. Tho witness
was Annie Hughes, aged 18 years, who testi-
fied that she saw the Michulski girl pull a ic
volver out of hei stocking at a I'olisn saloon
corner of Lloyd and Gilbert streets. This
occurred two weeks ago last night. James
ilopKius, tne ueceascu, was mere, ioij. duv
eral Lithuanians were in the place and were
about to assault Hopkins when Mary drew
the revolver and said: "You tallows may
talk about sticking to tho Lithuanians, but 1

will suck to tho Euglish, and this is what 1

will use."
Tho Denntv Coroner and iurors SDent some

time in trying to bring out something of Im
portance beside contradictory evidence, but
fai od.

The w tnessos were dismissed at U:lo. and
after deliberating about tbreo-quarter- s of nu
hour the jury agreed upon its verdict.

Dr. Hull's Cough Hyrnp prevents con
sumption. One-fift- of the deaths in cities is
from consumption, caused by neglected colds
Dr. Bull s Cough Syrup always cures colds,

Klglit Per Cent. Helow,
The rate of wages fixed for the last two

weeks iu February aud first two in March is
eight per cent, below the $2 50 basis. The
average price of coal in ?2.2uJ.

Our watch repairing is always reliable and
Is accompanied by a oue-yea- r guarantee
Orkin's jewelry store. tf

Little Girl llllllleil to Deulli.
The d daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Conrad Isliob, of Tainaqua, died last
night from the effects of burns. She was in
a playhouse iu the rear of her home, and
finding a match she wrapped it in a piece of
paper, laid it on a stono und struck it with a
hammer. The paper Ignited and the flames
reached the little one's dress. There was a
high wind, and in running to her homo the
tkmes spread quickly over all her clothing.
Her flesh was burned to a crisp.

Tim llurst I.lckeil,
Out in San Francisco during the progress of

the six-da- y blcyule race, Tim Hurst made a
slighting remark about professional bicyclists.
Al, Weinlg, Jimmy "Michael's trainer, re-

sented it, and wivs struck by Hurst. Wolnig
then "done" Tiffiothcus up to the Queen's
taste, with no particular rules to govern the
mill. Tim remained in bed a week and upon
iuulng forth met Woinig with the remark
that he "guessed Weinlg would now enter
the prize ring." "No," ramsrked Weinlg,
"I could Uok three Timiny Hursts, and not
then be eligible to the ring." That was
rubUiug It In on the doughty Tim.

Judges Itecelte "Hxtrus,"
Tho Ilellefonte Watchman has been Inves

tigating the practice among the Judges of
awittlng one auothur, and finds that nearly
$40,000 was drawn fiom the state treasury
liMt year to pay Judges for extra compensa-
tion. Judge Suvldge, of Northumberland
eeunty, hauls the list with $e,277 00 to hi.
credit, and Judge Archibald, of Laikawatina
comas 6ootid with f 1,8720. It appears that
Sohuylkill county required the services of
these Judges to a greater oxUiiit than any
other county.

Rid Yoursrlf of Rheumatism
Buy Red Flag Oil, 25c. At Clruliler Bros.,

drug store

TIIK WEAlItftU.

The forcmst for Thuisday : Pair, slightly
colder weather and westerly winds, followed It
by rising tompcrature.

WTHY POINTS. and
was

Happening Throughout the Country
OUiomIcIkiI tor Hasty l'nrusal. all

Maroli enters like a lamb.
Kggs aro searco and high In price.
Tho Seliool Board meets this evening.
Two wreck occurred on tho Catawlssa mid

branch of tho P. & R road on Monday. tho

J. J. Quirk, manager of Kaler's open
house, was taken suddenly ill yesterday. tho

Hon. W. Itumsey Potts, of Pottsvlllo, re-
ceived a paralytic stroke and his condition Is
critical. of

The Journal Says Judge .I. II. Mcl'hersou,
who was yesterday appointed to be t'. d.
District Court Judge, was burn in 1801

The. following deeds were recorded: Potts-
vlllo School District to I. R. Rnbbins, lot In
I'nttsvll'e; Pennsylvania National Bank to
Ida E Kelser, promises In Pottsvlllo.

Between tho hours of IS noon and 7 o'clock
this evening, tho Retmbllenns of Schuylkill
Haven will ballot to select a favoille out of
tho four candidates for tho postmastership of
mat place.

To day,- Match 1. is St. David's Day. and
the occasion was dulv celebrated by nil the
Welsh people in the Wyoming uud Upper
i.ciugti valleys.

Among the charters granted by tho Stato
Department at llarrlsburg on Monday was
one to the ahenaudoah Powder Company,
capital $30,000.

Between 000 nud 1100 coal oars are being
sent down the fine evory day from Palo
Alto.

Rev. J. 11. Keller, of the English Lutheran
church, of Miuorsvllle. resigned his pastor
ate on Sunday, Ids resignation taking effect
after the evening service.

The prosent Dorough Council hold their
last regular ovenlng and
next Monday tho new.Council will meet to
organize.

Mrs. .tolin Taggart, of St. Clair, is critically
mm uer uoaiu is hourly uxpectcu.

Timothy Lynch, of St Clair, who was in
ii red lu tho collision ou tbu I'. & It. Itallway

several days ago. l very much improved.
tie was not Hurt as seriously as at lirst sup--
poscu.

Tho recruiting station at I'ottsvlllo will re
main open until thu latter part of this month.

Commissioner John L. Stauflcr took Win.
Kltingham, of Ashland, to tho Harrisburg
tiisano Asylum.

Twelvo bums were chased out of rottsvillo
with threats of incarceration In tho county
Jan.

When a man wants to borrow your papor
ask him if ho did uot toll tho Solicitor of the
paper that he had more papers now than he
could road.

jerro Donoghiic. the well known I'hlladel
phia bonlface, will build n handsome mansion
in laniaqua.

The Jackson '& Woodin Company's big
car manufactory at Berwick has been sold to
tho Fedeml Steel Company, the Immense
trust which has absorbed nearly all the man
ufactorlos throughout the west.

A n local mining engineer, pre
diets that I'ottsville, within tho next 50
years, will be tho greatest anthracite coal
mining centre in thu region.

Tho Hiuiald's circulation reached high
water mark yesterday, and continues to
climb.

Now is tho time to plant your spring ad
vcrtlscmentaud thero is no better medium
than Mils journal.

What slio l'oet Moore Thought of Doctors.
Thomas Moore, wittiest of poets, wrote :

"1 find the doctors nnd the sages
Have dltTered inall climes and ages,
And two In fifty searco ngiee."

Doctors do disagree about your disease, ono
physician telling you ono thing and ono an
other, hut tho reason for this is plain. It is
because you consult ordinary practitioners,
whoso time Is snout among their lever pa
tients Such physicians have no experience
neuronic cie-o- like yours. Jt you wish to

learn exactly what your complaint is. by all
means consult a skilled specialist, a nhvslcian
who makes the treatment of nervous, chronic
aim unguriug uiseases a special lite work, and
who therefore knows from vast exnertenco
just what your trouhlo is and precisely how
to euro it. Why not, lor Instance, consult
Dr. Grccno of 35 West 14th St.. New York
City, about your case? You can do so without
churgo or cost, cither by calling or writlnir to
him, for lie gives consultation and advice ab
solutely tree. He makes this class of disease.
a specialty, has seen nud cured thousands of
cases llko yours, In fact, no has tho largest
practlco and greatest success iu curing dis
eases of any physician in tho world. His
medicines also oilier Ironi those used by other
uoctors, lor lie uses no poisonous drugs, but
cures his patients with harmless vegetable
medicines, which, because they act iu

with tho laws of life, aro always cura
tive and strengthening. One of tils medical
discoveries, Dr. Greene's Nervum blood and
ncrvo remedy, is used throughout tho
civilized world, and he has discovered no less
wonderful cures for all forms and conditions
of disease. Why not consult him at once? If
you cannot call, write him all about your
complaints trecly, tully aud m perfect con-
fidence. It will cost vou llotllillL' to learn ex.
actly what ails ou, aud his counsel and ad.
vice aro sure to do you good.

Deaths mifl Funerals.
Tho funeral of Joseph Elliott took place

from his late residence at Brownsvillo tlii
morning. Services were held in the Annun-
ciation church, after which the remains were
taken to Now Philadelphia for burial. (Vllara
Ilros. were the undertakers.

Mrs. Kato lloliliiui, aged 73 years, a re
spected resident of Locust Gap, died yeater
day. Death was due to old age. The funeial
will take place on Thursday morning.

Mrs. Fannie Ulp, of Cressona, died yoster-da- y

after an illness which began with an
attack ot the grip, sue is survived by a
husband und two small children. Funeral on
Friday afternoon.

Tho body of Patrick Shugruo, a former
residentof Mahanoy City, who died at Haz
leton on Saturday, arrived at the former
place yesterday and was burled in the St
Canicus cemetery.

Howard Lverhard, a young man whoso
parents live on a farm between Gordon nud
Taylorsville, died at the Presbyterian hos
pital at Philadelphia ou Monday, from
typhoid fever.

Letters Grantee!.
Letters of administration were granted to

Mary Aikman ou tho estate of John Aikman,
lato of I'ottsville, deceased; to Harrison
Kramer ou the estate of Surah A. Kramer,
late of Walker township, deceased. Also to
Jacob K. Itccd on tho estate of Esther Iteed,
late or bcliuylktll liavtu, deceased.

1otters of administration were granted to
Mary L. Keiter on the estate of Samuel
Keiter, late cf I'ottsville, deceased.

Letteis testamentary were grunted to Car- -

ollno Mellon on the estate of Joseph Mellon,
lato of bcbuylklll Haven, deceased.

Arreurage Found,
A committee of the Mahanoy City Borough

Council appointed to examine the accounts of
Utilof Burgess Bowman reported last night
that It found too permit and license books
correct, but the docket was not examined,
because It was not complete. The committee
added that it wns satisfied only 40 per cent.
ot the license Tees collected Iroui the opera
house during the last Ave mouths of 1808 hud
been turned over, and a lino of !3 was not
accounted for.

M'est (liven Ihe Decision,
The twenty-roun- d boxing match between

Jack Bonner and Tommy West before tho
Lenox Athletic Club ltst night at New York
had an ahruut endinc ill tho elirhth roundl
The mou, then seemingly ou een term.,

eame together, when West staggered back
after a blow on the cheek. Charlie Whlt't
Hip referee, close ou the boxers at the time,
full back as if from a blow at the same time.
It Is said Boner had a poisoned glove. lie Is
under arrest

CARLS-YOUN- G wedding.
Took l'lace In the Oennan t.iitliernn

Church Last Kvenlng.
Tho wedding of August V. Carls, of town,

.Miss Jennie A. Young, of Wm. l'onu,
solemnized lu the kvaiigdU'al (lermaii

Lutheran church at eight o'clock last even-
ing. Ily the time tho bridal party arrived

the seats in the church were occupied.
Itev John Oruhler, tho pastor, was the
otllclatlng clergyman. Tho groom was at
tended by his brother, C. Thcodoro Curls,

Miss Annie 1. Harris, of New York, was
hildesmald. Mcndclsuhu:s wedding

msreli was played by Mrs. U C. Maliclt as
bridal party proceeded along the uialu

aisle to the altar.
The br.de was attired in a bridal costume
tea rose silk trimmed in la-- and poarl

ornaments, and carried bridal roses The
bildesniald wore a dress of poarl gray silk
initially trimmed. Tho bridegroom and

gruomsiiieii wore conventional oiacK. a
reception followed tho ceremony, at the
home of tho newly umrrled couple, on North
Market street. Mr, and Mis Carls were thu
rcclph tits of humorous gifts.

A pretty hut ipilct wedding took place nt
St. Clair last evening, the contracting parlies
being Miss itachael llramhly, of tlat placi-- ,

and Hugh Prico, of Fmckvllle. Miss Laura
llramhly and Eph. T honias supported tho
couple.

Two R 'lied by n 'JUno C'livoln.
Wilkoshnrrt'. l'n., Mnreii 1. An exten

sive envelii occurred ycstertlny In the
Pelnwnrc; mine, operated hy the Dola- -

wnro una lluilsnn nt .Mill
Crook, by width twn men lost their lives
nnd two were lindly Injured. The dond
nre: Thomas Cnnfield, nged Jl.", single;
.Tneoli Heinhnrt, nged 45, wife nnd Roven
children. The injured nre Mnrtin Miller
nnd Mlrhncl Mnloski. The four men
were working in n breast. Iteinlinrt was
drilling n hole in the fnce of the chamber
when, without n moment s wnrnltig, the
roof caved in, crushing the unfortunate-me-

beneath It. A rescuing party wns
nt mire organized, nnd the work of dig-
ging out the men oonimenced. Miller
nnd Mnloski did nut receive the full
force of the fnll nnd were taken out first.
Hnth hud legs broken nnd were Injured
Internnlly.

C'niinl CoiiitMiny'x Kill 1'ntnef.
Iliirrisliurg, Murcli 1. The bill to nu- -

tlioii.e the I'eiinsylviiniii Cunul com-
pany to abandon Ihe public use of that
portion of Its cunul ou the Junintu di-

vision fuun the first lock east ot New-

ton Hamilton, Including the river dniii
adjnccutjthercto, in Milllin county, to the
.Tuuintti junction nt Hull's Island, lu
Dauphin county, passed the house finally
nt yesterday afternoon's session. The
vote was 170 to 1.

Xomlnnted by Oovornbr Stono.
Hnrrisluirc. March 1. fjovornor Stone

yesterdny sent to the senate the name of
Charles IT. Hustis, of rhilndelpliin, to
be lienlth ollleer of Philadelphia, to suc
ceed Dr. Ronjnmin Lee. The governor
nlso nominated Thomas .T. Powers, of
Philadelphia, to he commissioner of
bnnking, nnd he named the following to
be trustees of the Cottage State hospital
nt Phlllpsburg: William E. Irvin, G.
II. I.yehtenthaler nnd .T. K. Ilcdding, all
ot Vlillipslmrg.

United Sfutori .ftidru Mul'liersoii.
llarrlsburg, March 1. The appoint

ment of Judge John I!. Mcl'herson, ot
Harrisburg, by President McKinley to
be United States district judge creates u
vacancy on the Dauphin county bench,
which Governor htone will lill when
Judge Mcl'herson qualifies as u district
judge.

'DetintyTjtnto Secretary lloltlor.
Harrisburg, March 1. Lewis 13. licit- -

ler, of Philadelphia, former private y

to Governor Hustings, wns yester-
day appointed deputy secretary of the
Common ..cultn.

Dr. H""s Cough Syrup Is a very ef
ficient remedy. For coughs aud colds it has
no equal. It is good for adults and eliildten.
For croup aud whooping-coug- it is invalu
able.

Kvuiigellcal Ministers.
Tho annual session of the Evangelical East

Peuna. Conference closed at Catasauqua yes-

terday. Tho following preachers have bceu
assigned to this county : Itelner City and
Hcgins, J. F. Bergstresser; Ashland, Maha-
noy City and Hunters, J. it. Fehr; Itingtown,
O C. Hoffman; I'ottsville, I. F. Hoisler; Or- -
wigsbtirg and Cressoua, A. E. Williams;
Schuylkill, S. B. Frey; Tamaqua, C. W.
Bobst; Coaldale and Lansford, W. I. Miller.
Thomas Harper is appoiutcd a member of tho
Orwigsburg quarterly conference; Schuylkill
Haven, A. L Messiugor.

.7ffHO Jifinos Atfritiltteil.
Knnsna City, Mo., Mnreli 1. Young

Jesse .Tallies, son of tho notorious bandit.
whose name he bears, wns last night
adjudged not guilty of complicity in tho
robbery of u Missouri l'ncllic express
train nt Ta'ciIs, iu the outskirts of Kan-
sas City, last September. The jury was
out less than nn hour, tho verdict of

having been reached on the first
ballot.

Fall of Coal
Anthony Donoski, 35 years old and single,

residing on West Poplar street, had his head
and body bruised aud lacerated this morning
by a fall of coal at tho Cambridge colliery,
Tho man was sent to the Miners' hospital
This is the first accident to occur at the col
liery since last March,

A Success In Uvery Way,
Tho social and entertainment held last

weok under tho auspices of the Toadies' Aid
Society of the M. E. church was a success in
every respect. The ladles have tendered a
vote of thanks to tho choir. It. II, Morgan
and others who rendered valuable assistance.
The society clcuicd about $70 from the pro
ceeds.

Silk Ailll I'rqjects.
Three gentlemen representing silk mill

promoters were in Mahanoy City yesterday
looking for a site for a mill and financial en
couragement. They offer to locate a plant if
the citizens of the town will raise half the
cost of the buildings. It is proposed to issue
bonds nt five per cent. The Board of Trade
will consider the matter.

Steamer In Danger.
While the Humane Fire Company of Mtlia

uoy City was engaged yesterday in uuloading
its steamer from the ruilioad truck, upon
which It had been placed to be sent to this
town In response to the call fur aid, one of
the guide ropes broke, but prompt work pre-
vented the steamer from upsetting or sus
taining damage

Filling a Drench.
A (arse force of men are engaged Iu filling

with coal dirt a preach at High Point I'urk
that pulled down the lakeside railway track
last Sunday. Tho breach is SO feet deep and
10 feet In diameter. Passengers on tho lino
have been transferred at that point tbu past
two days, but It Is expected through traffic
will be resumed

Devotion Services Close.
The celebration of the Forty Hours Devo-

tion closed in St. George's Lithuanian church
last evening. The attendance was very
Urge, the edifice being crowded to the doors
This was the most successful celebration yet
held in thehiitory of the congregation.

To Welcome the Solilf-M- .

The rllleii of Mahanoy City ure con-

tributing II icrally to a fund to boused lu
(i eparuig a reception for the mi uibers of Co.

8th UoKt., P. V , upon their return from
Ciup McKeuzie, (Jeorght.

Tho Kind You Ilavo Always
iu uso for over 30 years, has

, and has
ly-TjZ- . soiial

ccccyUi4 Allow no

tho

Botijrht, and

to you
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Suhstitutcs aro but Ex-

periments trlllo with and eiidnnger the health of
and Children Experience against Expcrliucit.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a suhstituto for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotio
suhstancc. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
nnd allays Fovorlsliness. It cures Dlarrhwa and
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA ALWAYSGENUINE

S9 Boars

The KM You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30

TMC OCNTAUn COMPANT. TT MUHftAV STREET. NEW VOHK CITY.

Great Removal Sale I

We are selling all our at

-H- ALF-PRICE, j&u.
We are going to remove to the nev storeroom
next door this month.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
South St. .Abe Uevlpe, Prop.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SAI.U. A team or horses, both young

safo drivers. Also a new serine wagon
with shitting top nnd new barnesi. Apply at
the Hkuai.d ollice. is

SAI.K. Two-stor- frame dwelling.TrtOUJ us the UaussinAiin property, s

Kast Conl street, Shenandoah, to settle tho
Kor further particulars apply to Charles

llnussmoim, Fhllllpsburg, I'a.

OU SA 1.12 OK KENT. A double block of
houses, on West Lloyd atrcet. nud a double

block on rear of lot, is for sale or rent. Itensoiw,
party lenvlng town. Apply at 327 WcBt Lloyd
Btreet, Shenandoah,

ITOIt SAL15, ltnbblns' opera house. Also
I? orlviito dwellings In tho Third, l'ourth nnd
Fifth wards of Shennndoah, Apply to 1

ltobblns, No. 102 Academy street, Wllkesbarre,
l'a. lm

RI5NT. Store room nnd dwelling,FOR for butcher, barber, etc ; eeiitru1ly
located nnd rent reasonable. Apply to 12. U
llrob&t, grocer, cor. Jnrdln nnd Centre streets, tt

TIT ANTED A bright nnd active young nmn
Yt of gentlemanly nppearanee and manners

to do local canvassing. $50 n week cnu be
luaue. Auuress letter to u, jieualo ollice.

NOTICE. Desirable properties for sale.
8. O. M. Hollopeter, attorney,

Shenandoah.

MEETING. The annualSTOCKHOLDERS' Citizens' liuildlngnnd Loan
Association will bo held nt Its olhcc, No. 127
North Main street, on March II, 1SW,
at 8 p in. Ily order of

jam eh Df.i.1., i'res.
Attest: O, W. Dknqlkk, Sec'y.

Our
Moat;

TEriPTINQ FRESH,

Are
PRICES TENDER,

The
PREVAIL.

Best.

BELL'S, 19 1 1 STREET.

DON'T

Read in railway or vehicles
in motion. read lying down

read by a flickering gas
light. Don't read for more than
fifty minutes without stopping.

study at night, but in the
morning when youarelresh. Don't
select your own glasses at the out-
set, but go to one has made tt
study of the eye aim its conditions.
Thorough examination free of
charge.

THOS. BUCHANAN,
Jeweler anil Optician.

118 South Main Street.
A Handsomo Comnloxlon

Is one of the greatest charms a won.au
I

I
possess I'ozzoNi'a CouruinoH 3f

.iM3.

which has hocii
homo tho slgnaliiro oC

hecu maiio uuuer ms ycr--
supervision since Itsimiuicy.

ono dccelvo in this.

that
Infants

Wind

Years.

goods

IVIaln

Tuesday,

JUICY.

trains
Don't

Don't

Don't

who

glTBSlt.

Signature of

kxxxxxxxxxxxx:
COLUMBIA

. BREWING
COMPANY

Brewers of the Finest
and Purest

BEER, PORTER,
ALE, WEISS BEER.

Our products are seldom equalled and
never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. VOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry is now open lor the
entertainment of sleighingand skating jarties.
Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, aud supper served to
parties on short notice. .

EVAN 17 DAVIES

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St..

FLOUR, CHOICE
BRANDS.

Three Large Mackerel, 25c.
Best Roll Butter, 20 cents.
Best Creamery Butter, 25c.
Ham, cents per pound.

Shoulder, 0 cents per pound.
Come to our store where we will insure jourare UarKalns In groceries. Canned goods anil

butter and eggs.

Ellis Guzinsky,
Ho. 222 West Lloyd Street, Shenandoah, Fa.

T'1(l1!t'Ii1'ti!rti1H1i1iti1'I'P1t1l1i1-
We do Shampooing at
Yonr Homo. Speclal Attention

Givon to Ladles.
A Postal Card Will Bring Us.

W. G. Dusto's
Tonsorial Parlors,

Ferguson House Illorlr,

Home-Bre- d Canaries
For breeding purposes. All

good singers. They are far better than the
unacclamated imported birds from Germany.

JAPANESE dOLO PISH
and globwi. All kinds ot pigeons. We also
ell i.iluers' supplies nnd drilling machines.

DAVID HOPKINS,
KM Kant Centre street, Pheuandoab, !',


